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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF PAROLE 
This report of the Board of Parole covers the biennial period 
ending June 30, 1926, and it contains tables and statistics regarding 
its work for the same period, and in general for the period since the 
organization of the board in 1907. The report also contains com-
pilations of criminal statistics as received from the clerks of court 
of each county of the state. 
The Board of Parole is a department of the state government 
which became necessary as an adjunct of the indeterminate sen~nce 
law of Iowa. After the war and during the adjustment period, our 
state has witnessed a saturnalia of crime and disrespect for the lives 
and property of its individuals such as had never before been 
recorded. Our penal institutions have doubled in population since 
the close of the war, and crime has been increasing at a tremendous 
ratio. This has greatly increased the burden of this board, just as 
it has increased the burden of all agencies dealing with the problem 
of crime and the criminal. 
Principal among causes of crime arc those operative before 
the birth of the individual. People are permitted to marry in this 
state upon the filing of an affidavit that they are of legal age and 
free from any other legal impediment, and upon payment of a fee 
of $1.50. No restrictions have been set up by our laws as to the 
physical or mental condition of those who would marry; no ques-
tions are asked as to whether they are afflicted with incurable 
disease, or addicted to drugs, or have other loathsome habits. They 
enter the connubial state without the preparation to guarantee a 
successful and law-abiding life. Many have been reared under lax 
and low standards and inferior environments, and, starting out after 
marriage without means and permanent employment, in their 
desperation, they forge checks or confiscate the property of others. 
In a short time the head of the family will be in prison and other 
members of the family on charity. Through inferiority of mental 
makeup, these people have not the strength to withstand temptation. 
and they fall. Home environment and the members of the com-
munity are largely responsible for the conditions that make crim-
inals. No higher obligations exist than to be responsible for the 
future members of society, and a country can never be any greater 
than its citizenry. 
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()( the 638 men who have been released on parole during the 
!Jicnnium, .5.5 ha\C violated their paroles, either by lea\·ing their 
place5 of employment. by shirking duty, or by taking undue libcnies. 
But of this number, only five have lapsed back into new crimes for 
which they are now facing additional imprisonment. \Ve point 
with pride to a record of achievement in rehabilitating a percentage 
,o great. It i' to be kept in mind that we are dealing \<ith mistakes. 
These men we deal wilh have been selected out of society as a 
whole as its incorrigibilc~ and law breakers. 'What other department 
of -.late government can show such a percentage of efficiency? .\nd 
the-e other departments are not dealing with defectives and de-
linquent>. l:nder a recent survey of all the states, Iowa was ac-
l'urdcd the top of the list for efficiency. 
What does the parole system contribute to the state from an 
economic standpoint? This board. in the successful handling of 
the men on parole, con~ervcd to the .,tate in saving of expense, as 
follows: 
Subtracting the 55 violators from the 638, we have ~83 men who 
were taken from non-productiveness and devoted to employment in 
relieving the strain of the taxpayers in supporting their families, 
beside saving the state $30 per month each for mainte£ance, a total 
of $419,760. To this you can add the elimination of guards, one 
for every ten inmates, which is $139,200 more. The net result is 
a sa,•ing to the state of practically a half million dollan after 
deducting the $65,000 expense of the board for the bienniwn. 
Every man who enters prison, outside of lifers, will sometime 
return to society. It is, then, a question of whether he shall be 
trained and developed on parole for a period of twelv~ or eighteen 
months to again take his proper place in society, or whether it is 
better to have him pay the debt in full and go out with vengeance 
in his heart to again prey upon society, and thus travel from one 
pri~on to another. \Vhat chance has the man who is turned back 
tO the community where he was convicted? There is where his 
transportation is given him. Few want to employ a known convict. 
\Vithout employment, he would rather steal than star\'C, so he 
goes back where he gets three full meals a day and a clean bed, 
rather than to travel around with an empty purse and a hungry 
stomach. The man on parole by act of this board has a written 
contract for wages, and the friendly welcome awaiting him, whether 
he goes to the farm or the factory. After a year, he is adjusted to 
society and can find his own job, reclaimed and re-established. 
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Is there any greater satisfaction than to be able to contribute to 
the reclamation of the lost and to the saving of the driftwood of 
o;ociety? Crime will always be with us, likewise the delinquent and 
the defective. No richer returns can be had than to develop those 
who arc a burden and a danger to society; and while you can deter 
others by example of punishment, yet to rebuild and reclaim the 
individual you have got to inspire him with your confidence and 
kindness, and assure him of your brotherly Jove. ]n this way you 
can bring out the finer virtues, and subdue the savage instincts that 
can be found dormant in every individual. 
Our work is dealing with human beings who have erred, either 
through environment or through heredity. \Vould the extinction 
of the present prison population guarantee us in the future free-
dom from crime by the next generation? I£ you want to reduce 
crime, you have to start from the source. 
This department is for the enforcement of the law, but once the 
law has been enforced and the man or woman convicted, then it is 
the duty of all to try to rehabilitate the fallen individual to test him, 
and to determine whether he is ready to assume his proper place 
in society. In fact, the parole system is only an experiment station. 
When we order the release of a prisoner, he is still a prisoner and 
can be returned at any time and for any reason that to the board 
may seem just. If you expect to redeem the lost and the delinquent, 
you \vill have to employ the same remedy as the Master of old when 
He stood alone with the accused woman and challenged the mob by 
saying. "He that is without sin among you, let him first cast a 
stone." 
You hear the statement that a person was gl\'en a five, ten, or 
twenty-five year sentence. There is no such sentence in Iowa. The 
legislature in its \visdom placed a limitation on all prison terms, 
just as much for the protection of the prisoner as for the pro-
tection of society. saying to this board, "You cannot hold him 
longer." The law contemplated a body of men to adjust the term 
of imprisonment to fit the individual, not the crime. 
Our percentage of success could have been still greater, but when 
we find that a man on parole either shirks in his en1ployment, or 
indulges in intoxicants, or is in any way slipping, we immedately 
turn him back to prison and give some one else a chance who has 
not had an opponunity. The public has a mistaken notion that a 
man who is on parole is free. The law itself declares that he is still 
in the legal custody of the warden, and the walls of the institution 
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are only removed to the boundaries of his or her restricted territory. 
The Forty-first General Assembly increased the jurisdiction of 
this board to include the Women's Reformatory at Rockwell City. 
Our report as to this institution embraces the period from June 30, 
1925, to June 30, 1926. The paroling powers for that institution 
were formerly exercised by the Board of Control. When this board 
took charge, there were 95 inmates and 40 of them were on parole. 
During our administration we have paroled 16 a.nd have had one 
parole violation. The others on parole are reporting regularly and 
are employed in splendid homes. During this period, we have 
recommended several cases to the Governor for suspension of sen-
tences, those thus released to go to other states to be re-established 
with their families. They are not included in the list paroled. 
It is urged by opponents to the parole system that judges are in 
the best position to know the case by observation at the trial. This 
is fully answered by the fact that according to our reformatory 
records 85 per cent plead guilty, and those who do stand trial are 
protected by their attorneys from having their prior history revealed. 
This board, according to one of our tables appearing further on in 
this report, has supervised 76 men who have been turned over by 
judges of our state. (These are not included in our own 638.) 
Most of these have been taken to the institutions as parole violators, 
but are not included in our own list of parole violators. During the 
last six years we have prosecuted all of our absconders and given 
them an additional five year term. 
We have, during the last five years, added to our rules that it is 
a violation to own, operate or ride in a motor car other than with 
an employer; also, that a single man must save at least 20 per cent 
of his wages, and one who has dependents 10 per cent. In this way 
we have inculcated thrift, and we have men who have saved as high 
as $1,100. I£ a man fails to show the minimum, he is not released 
until such showing i~ made. 
We desire respectfully to ask that a careful study be made of the 
tables accompanying this report. We believe that a careful com-
parison and a personal inspection of the work in our office wilf 
entirely vindicate the judgment of the men who have been working 
with the husks that have been accumulated at the prisons, and that 
instead of being a menace and a breeder of crime, the parole system 
can truly be labeled the great repair shop of the state's scrap heap. 
The atmosphere of the state sometimes appears to be surcharged 
with a selfish spirit, that says, "You can hang all the rest of the 
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boys, just s~ you do not hang mine." We hail the day when our 
public schools will be equipped with mental clinics to detect the 
children who are subnormal and retarded, so that measures may be 
demanded that they be segregated and kept under stringent ob-
'ervation. When that stage is reached the atrocious crimes and 
~laying of the innocent without a motive will be fully curbed and 
prevented. 
This country has been challenged as never before for the moral 
leadership of the world, and in order to completely fulfill the ob-
ligations of that challenge, its officers from ¢e highest to the lowest 
in rank must be united in their efforts to re-establish the home and 
re-enthrone the head of the family. When the American home 
functions properly, and co-operates with our schools and the church, 
our liberties are secure. 
Under the tables of Convictions, Acquittals, Dismissals, and 
Parole Before Commitment, from the several counties, we 
urge an inspection of the columns, especially as to the four big 
counties, Woodbury, Polk, Linn and Pottawattamie, which furnish 
this board the most business. It is interesting to see that subtracting 
those who plead guilty, as shown by our records, the percentage is 
not very strong that are convicted by a jury; and under the head of 
Parole Before Commitment and Sentence Suspended, it will be no-
ticed that a large number convicted of crime have never seen the 
prison doors. 
It is gratifying to know that the public and the press respect the 
decisions of our judges in the granting of paroles. When the time 
comes that disrespect is shown for the judiciary, there is not much 
left of our government. 
TABLE NO. 1-<JENERAL RECORD OF PAROLED PRISONERS FORI 
PERIOD JULY 1, 1924, TO JUNE 30, 19U 
Total paroled trom Penitentiary and Men's Retormatory.. . . . . . . . . . 638 
Actively reporting June 30, 1926...... ....... ..................... 282 
P~rdoned by Oonrnor. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
D ed •••••.•....•......•............ .......•....•..•....•...•.... 6 
Parole reTOited and returned to prison............................ 68 
Absconded and not apprehended.................................. 63 
Committed to other prlsona on new crimes........................ 4 
Dlacbarged from parole. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 224 
Percentage of deta.ulters among parolees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 19.6~ 
Percent.aae or paroled men discharged ............ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36.12: 
~ercent.aae acllnly reporting at end or period. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . H.2() 
ercentage pardoned, died, etc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.09 
In addition to the 638 men paroled !rom the Penitentiary and Men's 
Roronnntory. there were 88 men onder the supervision or the Board or 
Parole during the biennial period who were paroled by the juages of 
the district court after conviction and sentence, but before commitment 
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to either of the above named penal Institutions. or theRe 88, there have 
been 38 wbo served their paroles acceptably and been discharged there-
from, 6 who have been committed to prison under the original sentences 
ImPOSed becaWJe of parole violation, 1 who has absconded. 1 wbo baa 
committed eulc.lde, a.nd ~2 who are stlll reporting. 
TABLE NO. 11-COKSOLIDATED PAROLE REPORT-cOMPLETE 
RECORD OF PAROLES AND DISPOSITION OF SAME 
FROl\1 JULY 1, 190i, TO JUNE 30, 19%6 
Total number paroled ............................................ 4,783 
Actively reporting June 30, 1926.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28-l 
Ol~har~~;ed from parole .................................. .. .. •... 3.034 
Pardoned by Governor, sentence commuted, etc... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . 37 
Parolee revoked and returned t.o prison.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 907 
Absconded and not apprehended. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 479 
Died, re•eraed by Supreme Court, etc... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Deported ........................•................ · · ·. · ·........ 1 
Insane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Percentage of def1.ultere among tbe J)Qroled ...........•.......•.. 28.99 
Percentage actively reporting at end of period. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.93 
Percentage discharged from parole ............................... 63.43 
Percentage died, etc... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65 
TABLE NO. Ill-PAROLES PRIOR TO BIENNIAL PERIOD 
Record as to Paroles and Final Disposition of Thoae Paroled from 
July l, 1907, to June 30, 1924 
Total number paroled prior to biennial period (192+1926) .... . ... 4,146 
Actively reporting June 30, 1926.. .. ................ .. .... 2 
Discharged from parole .......................................... 2,809 
Pardoned by Governor. sentence commuted, etc........... .. ...... 37 
Paroles revoked and returnod to prison...................... . ... 800 
Absconded and not apprehended ....................... , . . . . . . . . . . 461 
Died, reversed by Supreme Court, etc........................... . . 33 
Deported . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Insane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Percentage of d~fnulters to total paroled ................ . ........ 30.42 
Note: The above table shows the results of the paroles granted dur· 
log a period of 17 years. Tho basis for the showing of percentage of 
defaulters (being 30.42) Ia the number of men returned to tbe prison 
during the period (800) and those who have ab~conded and as yet have 
not been appreh~nded (461). or the 800 who were returned during the 
17 years, the per cent who committed crime while on parole was very 
small, not to exceed 3 per cent of that number, but tbelr paroles were 
revoked because of their not ebowlng a disposition to abide by the con-
ditions of their pt.role; and In order to prevent any possible commission 
of crime, they were returned to prison. Of the 4,145 paroled during the 
17 years, there are 461 allll at luge who absconded, being an average of 
%6 a year who dlaappoared. These 461 are 11.10 per cent of tbe total 
number paroled, and therefore this 11.10 per cent represents the real 
loss extending over a l)l'rlod or 17 yeau. All or the balance of the num· 
ber paroled during th~t tlmt> have l'lther Aened their paroles acceptably 
and been discharged therefrom or have been returned or In a few cases 
.their sentences han been auapended or they have died, etc. 
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TABLE 1\'- VIOLATI0:-1 OF RECENT PAROLES 
Prisoners Paroled During Biennial Period from June 1. 1924. to June 30, 
1926, Who Have VIolated Their Paroles 
1'\l!OLF.S RF.\"OKED .L'-~ RE'n"R..~ '1\) l'IU~OX 
ParoS. Puolel :)o.<> ~...,., ~-lll· ~o. 
U06 All<D, ROT •731 l llt~r. G . . \ . 
«!!! ADtl··non. 0fl1'tr ..,.., ~t~~=-rlurr - Asot, LoretL&O H. -4o4!) AUto. Uarv-t-7 4<63 ' Murray. Wfllfam 51UI AJihnatt, Arthur Co()OI .YeCny, James •n• Jla•·cJfll, Jam• ..,.~ 1 ~oGuln. F"Nodl -. 6rodJ', :11 . R. .ooe lfu~rs. Dave 
~ llro•n. Maf\•ln D. <002 .:llktle. Llord 
~'& llon~l. Jolm ~ Xealt. Viraril ww UtJrnt•. Bfonle ...... P11rd<>O. Pllul 
.-!IS Codlt. WeH•r <8)!, Po..-en. Barry 
noo Cok'mt.n. Rut•*'ll ~ Rlthl!oot, Sl .x.s Crane. 'l'bomu 4800 Raph, "IIUam 
<801 Donnlhoo. Robtn. 19(6 IU!t. Ut.rOI<I 0. 
~i· Jo.:CkUlllD, \\!Wom «IS Seb"·art&. 'I'tleo. 
#41 t•orao. Charita B. -Smith. Teddy el<ll F<than, P. J. -18:!3 Shannon, .t.)twartl @} Flaner,. William [i(W Shaonoo. ~rlf' 
6«J) !'u lit r, .lluOIMIII ....., Shores, JOIJ 
~ Frink, ll&rTJ' <878 Satterlee, Barrr 
<~H7 PuHuton. Ed•-.rd v. <OOG I Stanley, Ch11rHe 
.000 Grtn·tt. VTet.or - Steffy, Marion ...cil Jltrbt-rt, Arthle 4111 Stewart, RoM -. Hamilton, E&rl .1(;8 'I"ravts, \VJUaffl ma lltn<krton, Lte • 71'.3 Ott. H. E • 
4'1l"H llo•nrd, Oharlea 4756 VandJvler, Otl• C. 
•783 Henry, lferold flf/0 Vtuc-h.o, Sam 
Hl3 Joracn1on, Olaf r;ooo Voigt. Theo<tore 
4629 Jon~. Sam ·~ Van o.\Jegrott, Trlpbon ~ Jtnnlnaa. P. •'· <410 Welcll. J . E. 
<r.:JT Kincaid, Dally •-131. Woltersdortt. nenry 
<lUG Leuure, ..W..ll .:m WO<><Is, hut 
<40'.1 Lewlt, Georce 4710 \Vat.t1DJ, WflllatH 
o:;J6 Lona. Wilkie C. ... Zlmmtr. Leo 
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C\o. Nomo so. Same 
------
U311 Almood, .. ...., *'1 Lew11, llo~n 
:.ooz Barttr, Gtorc-e -.llc.Buab. Jobn U30 lloou, Ntd Owm .r>U .loladr, Aloe ¥/rT ll<lclaotl, Sam m1 llanb, Jaa 
~ Burke. JobD 44)6 llanbaU. Wm. J. 
~ Bu ...... OkrW ~ .llar·Uo, Emanuel 
48)0 Burton. ll<lymood - .loloore. Carl B. $.1(8 ~~~ •m .loloWD.lnc. IIboodore .... G<GG .lol.1ua. WlD. L . 
<S40 P1.tbe-r, Ira £. t/08 Parter, <korl't 
<lUI Ponl, WW!am E . •111! hyoe, l'ra.Dk D. -:r.rlborc. ».1. - Rbodta, Anbur Oo ldtd>mldl, Pr<d ID. 41M3 Robblnl, J'orrat 4413 Oou. Oonloa 491.3 R.obJ'. Lali"ftDCe .m Graot, KJ.~t J . <~~~• llohr. 8&ymood - O"'at, D. A. 461. JluUtll, Joe 632 ll .. ley. Georce 400G t.arille, Obo.rlea ... llaJH, 81c1Jl<o7 D. m1 ~Uer. Ra T - Uendc!noD, \\ aJLtr 4000 Sbult%, atrroo ~ Uopklot, OUver 6UO Sutoo. T. 1'. - lvea, wnuam «i'I'O Hherman, Lloyd 18118 Jacoba, Walter 6JOQ l!lmmona, Ourtlt 0 . -1611 J obo.o.a. Lrno P . .-r.l8 ~~r.t:.;. ~~~~ <1m KaiiJ, lloy -- KUDLa, };\trel t 1>040 ~fiJard, Oiare.ne E. 4&1. lAdUe, J. w. - Wlloon, G. W . ..-a. Young , rChad~J 
TABLE V- VIOLATION OF FORMER P AROLES 
P risoners Paroled During Bleuulal Period J uly 1, 1922, to June 30, 1924, 
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H oux ............................ _ -' ........ ....... 131 6 ta S.ii:iO.OO l.i'OO.OO ...... ........... li-1.01 !,~.GtJ 
8IOI'J................ 13 I.... 21/ 6 9 6.150.00 1,700.00 2,5H.?'2 .......... . 12,006.44 
tam11. ....................... 1 t ....... 3d 1 a r,,.ati.OO 1.000.00 --------·· ---·-··· -- 3,i01.rJ3 
'!Uior............... 6 1.... 17 1 10 a.1oo.oo J .400.00 t<o.oo 1,001. o,m;.M 
tolon................ 6 .... 1 .... 24 7 17 ........... 1,100.00 400.00........... e.m.oo 
vu IJu~n .......... 7 .... .... 12 z 3 4,\!Z;.oo 1.100.00 ................... ~- 4.4!0.10 w ... uo............. !!:3 I I 30 8 10 8,!l:.o.OO I,W.!.Illl 1,130. !173.47 10,181.01 
llamn - .... ·-... I ! .... 12 ~ 4 3.000. • .......................... -.... OOO.IIil 
WO'blnrton-........ ~ ... 1.... 17 1 o 3,"--.o.oo 1.000.00 ,_ ........ ·--------- o.M.es 
'll'IJllf ... -.......... I ... IG 1.... 4,500.00 1,400.00 ........... 103.00 2,101.15 
'll'ol>ol<'r............. 7 4 1 ..-; !:> 16,a·.o.oo 1.009.9':! m.oo 1.3110.00 11.221.7~ 
ll'loolbavo ...... t .... .... L' ! 1• :;,440.(10 1,100.(1) $'JO.m llCI!.&'• 3,'1<6.81 






7 1.0110.00 1.000.00a !Ol.flO 1...,. ..3);;.73 
'll'OOI!burr .......... 108 .... -- 216 .... !14 47.181. ~.:IYI. 5,000. ........... 17,16.!.~ 
•• rt.h ... ___ ~······-.. t ...... ' 11 ·--- 3 1.4:(). 1,100. !*JG. ----···--· J.~.f! 
'~~'•thL ............ _ 4 ••• __ so .... a <.1!5. 1,nr..· r;s:~.1s '!T. &,4:.3.10 
Xnte: The touatlt" of ll«f'ball •Del O'Brlfn are otnitt~l (J"((Ill tbe abo"e abl:trac-t 
'-'t'-u_.. tbt1 "ere uuab~ to •ullmlt. tbdr ,.iJOrl-' fn ti~ to .oelud!- tbtm to thete 1t.aUJtkt:. 
16 I)[El\'XlAL REPORT OF 
GENERAL CRlMJNAL STATISTICS 
Tabulation of Criminal Statistics as Reported by tbe Clerks of Court 
for the Period of July 1, 1925, to June 30, 1926 
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ClE:-IERAL CRI:Itii'AI, :.'TATIS1'1CS~ontlnuocl 
=t";.:..::::::.:: !:::: ::::! li ~ s tr::g: ::~:~ ...... ~:~ :::::::::: ::::~ 
~i::::.·:::::::: ...... : :::: .. ~ ........ ---~--~~--~ ... ~:~: .. :::::::: ------~--~ ... :~~ JIIIIL................ 7 ........ 1 tt 1,000.00 1,2:)0.00 ........... ........... 2,617.1Q 
(11~1.............. G.... I 2 16 l,tn>l.OO 1,100.00 lnO.OO ........... 1,1$7.~ 
:=.':".:-.::·:::.:·.:·: .... :::: :::: --~- :::: ... : --~=~--~ ---~=~--~ ..... ~..:~-----~--~ ... ::~::a? ... ,,.,.,..1'7......... 4 ........ ) 17 3 1 4,1100.00 1.<00.00 37'6.00 47-"" e,m.e. 
-··-........... 7 .... I so; l 10 IJ,I'I!i.OO 1,:'00.00 ........... 63.119 lO,m.~ 
:=::::::::::: ... ~:::: .:: '16 " ' i :::: :::::::: .::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: '"'J;ti8.i0 
~-.. --. 71 .... ·-· 20 .... 1 J 4,000.00 1,«10.00 ·-----·-1 1,1111.8.! 16,8.>8.80 
hiD Alto............ 1 .... . ... u.... 1 a.ooo.oo 1.<00.00 ........... ........... z.tt7.?1 ,.,...,.,tiL........... a . .... :JO • 4 a.ooo.oo t.«Jo.oo ........... 180.00 5,on.vt 
~~~::::::: ,). 3.'C3 d. J : J:::g: J::::l JJ.=::----·a:!O ui:l::: 
=;~~~'::::: ~---~c:=l ln ~' :.: ~:~:g: :::: ~:~:g: u1e::: ~:::rs 
~~Daold............ i .____ a 1 ]' 800.oo 1.100. tro.oo ........... a.m.n 
t<lb~::::::::~_:::: I ::::·~:~~~~~ "'jl A ;;::~ t::: ... ~~:~~.--~:~~ ~:l!:~ 
!foax................ I 1.... 12 1 IT 1,800.00 1,'100.00 tm.r.o\........... 6,oet.tc itMY------------- .... .... az 4 s.Tr.o.oo 1,1oo. m.oo ........... 7,1T7.u 
=:r::::.--:::::::::· ... : -~ ::::' 1~ ~,, ::::g: ::::lg: ''""iiO::~- ::::::::::: t~:: 
C'llo<t. ...... -..... ~ . ... .... 21 I 4,t:i0.00 1.100. 1,800. 1,1100.00 S,ll03.80 
r .. ~~um~.......... ~ .... .... u 1 ~~a.u.oo 1,100. eo. ........... 2,831 •011 
l'opt,Go............. 0 a---~ .. 7 II I!.P.OO 2,8 . ------- -------- 17,251.1111 
~=---:::: !~::: ::::. 1:--- :::::: 'I.SM.ii ::::::::::::-..::::: !:::::: 
.-.,.________ 1l • ----1 8 ·--~ 1 l.•o::·;oo 1,m. ..----~-,;o ........... 1.ose ... l'ator ... _____l &.... 1 :10 :; 4 t,e. :t,ooo. l,Ul5.~ t,ltO.et ~.700.88 
=.,•':~t::::::: ~ ... : ::::,1! ... : ~; ~;:J: ~;~: a.=:~ =::1 :;~:: 
l'oodl>ury ........... 11 ...... ltll 27, 2U 18,7811.00 3,000. 4,0lla.t3 4,1180.00 fi,906.4G 
;~';:t.:::::::::::: I ... : :::: i; ~ ~ U~:~ t:\:~ .~;g: """7ei:r.o !:~:~ 
' 
Nott: The <"'untlts of Marshall anrl O'Urlen ftM omitted from the above abstract 
twau" tbcr wtre unable to JUbmlt their reporJa In ttme to lndude thfm In thHe ttetf•tlts. 
18 BJ&'I:->IAL RE PORT OF 
OFF E:->SES A.'IO NUMBER SE:-ITE:->CED 
Total Number of Persons In Jo\\·a Recelrlng Prison or J ail Sentencea 
or Floes Classified as to Otrense for Ule Per iod July 1, 
192~. to J une 30, 19%6 
II 1:c 't:l\'1:\1: SI::XTI':XJ;~:;,.~~~J;_!:~' \Tt~~~~~~~~~fX'S REFORllA TOHY 
= 
Olltn!O 
.\ ilult try .. -----------------------------.. - ............................ -a •• --
MtOn ................................................................................................ .. 
M •ault ...................................................................................................... .. 
A.a•ault. to tormnJt a telony ........................................................... .. 
.\•~ault. to c·t.rnmlt. fD6~Jaucbttr .................................................. . 
A•nult. co do &Tet.t bodJIT loJw-y .............................................. .. 
.lllfiUit •lth Intent to mutdtr .. - .... - ..................... _ ................. . 
\.a.Jiault wttb Jattnt to comm!t rape._ .................. - .......... _ .. . 
., ... ult .-lth Jauot to rob . ............ _ ................................. _ 
.,r-i•tlaa prf•oMrl to escape: ..... _ ...................................... _. 
.v,.•uoc tttc-ape from .;)fficer ......... _._ .................. _ .............. .. 
Att~ll.pt to brtat and ~otn .......................... , ..................... --
.\ t t. u pt to IU'Odti«' m~rriaee.. .................................. u_··· 
Ua nt robbtry ..................... _ ................ _ ....... _ ........... ___ ·-··-·· 
IJJ1&1n7 -··~-··········-····-·······-·-··-················· 
UOOt"rrfaa --······ ····-- ··-· ···················-.. ····-··· IJ,....lr.ln.r and tntertag- ............. _ .... _ ................ --... - ... - ... . 
Urfll;k.na and ~o~ri.ac: a raUro.d car .......................... ....... . 
IJrt•klnJr end tntertog lo nla bt. tJme ............................. --....... . 
uuralary ............. .................... - ................................. _ ......... _____ _ 
JJUtlf)Af)' ~IU1 a-N ......................... _ .. ____ .............. _ ..................... . 
t.~errylnr concealf!d ~poo& .......................................................... . 
<'hJicl .... un.r ................................................. . 
Oorn~IJina • woman to bo dt.ftled... ............................................... .. 
('onN•ftlln• t tolen property ...... .......... ........................................... .. 
'-'ODIIIIII\ftC''I ............... ........................... ,. ................... ,.._.,.._ ... .. . 
~~:1~~~00~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
,.:tJihtzlt-tnttnt by baJJee .................. _ ........................... - ............... . 
.t- ottr1oc bank w-ft h Intent to rob--·-·--·-···············---· 
Jo~pop ···--··-·--······-·--··---·-···-··--················ PaUlo,. to J&op and ah·e afd lo cue o r ln,ur, ...................... _ ... .. 
:r.uure &o tupport .......... - .............. _.. ............................................. .. 
~~~~~I:~f~~~~,~~~t~~=:~= 
:~~:! ~:•·P~~Pto,-:~eobt:'exiiiOiiY.L:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::· 
JoJury to "t-hlcJe ............. ____ , _ ____ , .. _ ................... _______ _ 
k0::1~a ;; •a;;lbJiO~-hOn&e::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
J<flt!l}ln,. hou&e ot 11 t ame ............................................................... .. 
illllll~lrl; 
~=~,'J~utr:!•h=·~~~=~ ckftOWiC.i;;::::::::::=:: 
llurder In the tine. decT'ee·-···--··-············-······-----
Number trGm I ~u.mbcor tro01 
JUI1 I , W:U, to J UI1 I. lieS, to 
Juoc> SO, ~ June 3U, Jlf.lll 
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Hi::<.:EJ\'INC SEXTI:::-IC~:S TO l'E:->JTl:S TI.\RL :l.lEX'S H~;~·o1Ul.\1'0HY 
OH WOlll:X'S HI::~'OH~lATORY--<:ontlnuod 
Oft~ 
llurder Sn .second <kcree.... ... .. .. ................. - ........... - .... ---··· 
SufN~ ····-··-·•••••••••··-··-········-··-··-·········· 
operatfo.~r automobile wit hout. eou.cnt of O\\Der ............ - ............ .. 
OptraUng a uto Wblle 1otoxlca tttl ---·······-· ···--··--·····--
OJ)('ratlog auto wft b number. eh&.D&ed ...................................... ... .. 
pualnC' weapon• t o prlsontr ........................................................... .. 
.PtrJury .............. - - ...................................................... _ .............................. .. 
Ptulst~nt. vfola t.or ot IJQuo: Jaw ....................................................... .. 
Poucsa:Jon ot tounterfeit. pa~rL ............ _ •• .,. .......... _ ......... _ ........ .. 
P'roatltutlon --··--·-----·---· .. --........................................... --........ . 
Rape ····- - - --·---·-----·-···--······················-·····--Rtr:efvln& d'epoai Uf " bile loaoJvc.oc... ... _ ... _ .. __ ..... _ ................... - ... 
R.l.'fffvln.r t &o»ea orooert7 ................................. - ......... _____ .................. .. 
RtJortfnc to house of UJ rame...-.... - .............. _ ............. _____ _ 
Robb<ry ·····---······----------------------------- -
Robbery -.i&b aur•••Uoo -··-··-··--····---··· ·--· 
Robbery w!tb deadly woap()D •• --------·-····--------
'fduetfoo -·· -------------·----····--···------~mea mort~ proPtrty .......... ___ ............. ___ ......... _~ 
'otf~.tina for prostitution ··--------·····--·-···--- - ----
'odom, ................. - ......................... -· ·-----·--·-·-----· 
~t1Wtor7 rape · ··-·-··-··------··----··--- ----- · .subornatJoo ot perJury .................. --....... _ ....... _ ............. __ . __ 
Cttf'f1n& & !OQted fcotrumt.o~ ···---·····-······---- ·--· 
Var·ra~:~~ey ....................... _____________ , ............................. _ .... ............. ... 
VloJatlnc JJquo r Ja~·• ....................... - ...................................... _______ .. 
l'loletlo n of parole ........................... _ .. _,. ............................... ___ ..... ... 
WJII!ul nealect ot lamn, ............................ _______ _ 
----
.Xom.ber from I ~umber from 
Jul.y 1. JOt~. to J ul7 1, 1'0'~. to 














































20 BIENNIAL REPORT OF 
RI:X:J>JVJNO f'INES AXO JAIL SENTE NCES 
A.dult~ry ............... ····-··············-······--------------
AfdJDI' J)I"'JOotra tO ~ape. .......... _ ................ - .... -.-·······--
A.olauJ• ·····-······· ••• ············-····----·--
Aasault oDd bat~ry ···-··----··-··-·-·----MauJ&. t  o rut bott.Jr foJury._ ____________ _ 
A.Uaull to eo!IJIWt • ftiODJ' ........... ---·-·---------
A.,.uJt •lt.h tnt.t:ot to maJrn .... ---···--·-·------·--
AMau.Jt to eommft manataa.lhtu .. ----·-------·---· 
~t to ~It lDUrdtr .... - ...... ---------·-
Aatault ""''b lottat ·-··-····-··---·--·----------
AaaWt. W1tb lattDt to COtDIOit r•PL·---·-··--------
ArtOD ···--··-··-··----··········---····-·------Alt.elllpt to brta.fr: &Dd e:at.e.r ..... - .... - .... -- .... - .......... - •• ---
AU4lll .... tO IUboi'D porjury ·--··-··-······--··--···· · Atte:·mpt to rob .................. _ .... _ ... __________ •• _ .. _ 
s.....ror ·-··-····-··-········--·-----···----··-:Defoe eonxnon thltf ...................... _ .. _______ ,. _______ .. __ 
Brealdntr ao:d ent.er1DI' ·-····----··-·--··--------
Brtaklac and tot~l'l.q to oi&bt Ume. ••• _ .............. --····-...·· 
B~od'l of 8obb<ltb ·················-··-··-···---······-· 
Brealdo~ and toter1DI • tallro.d tar ..... - •• --····-·----
BrMkloar Jail ..................... --······---····-··-·--_.. 
Brtaldn.c ~uarantloe .................. - ............ - •• ----------- -
Rr1bloa Juror --·-·····--··-········-··-----·----···---
BJI'alDY ...................... - ............ - ........... --........ --............ . 





~=~~= : ;:: :1:~:~~,:~~~=::::::::;::::::~===:::::::: 
~~~~j1~i:ll~~1~~~~ 
Patu nc o;~ w1thottt. author1t7 .......... -----····-·---·-· 
Pe.Uin.c to • x NTtnue aamo.--·---·---··-········--
P&JI a• to all't aJd to &td~t ............... - .... - •• -..... ____ , 
hi,!:.~ ~ ~n. e<d&-ac ............... - •••• _ ....... ______ .. ____ + 
~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ 
01 1oa r''~'~~t bobltoal dnmlrard--····-·--··--·· --01~= ::
7 
~~~:ft1~o rntnora.. ................................... __ , 
~~~-~~:~~f{~~~~ff~~t~ 
m., r'N>MN~Ion or m&Lerlalt ........ _ ......... ,. ______________ _ 
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HECEl\'INC FJNES A.'<O JAIL SE:-:TE:-<CEs---()onllnued 
Jll<aol •alto ·····························-··-····-······ ·-··· 
llJ.rpl hUJal,DI -········-·----·---··------~··----··••• .. •· 
li.Wtll \Jte or Jloeu.• pletee ••. ---~·-·~-----------------
lll<col •·otiD& ·········-··-·········-----··--··-··--· ,.,_ •• t~por&..attoo ot UQuor .... --.. ---------------
lnJUDctlon -···~········--------·· ------·-····-··--···­
la-lettflt e.J:l)O~,. ··--··-·····------------ ------------·-·-
lnJurln.c and ~rrorfzta.a •• - ............... ------···--·------------
lnJur' to •utomobUe -·---···--··---------····----·-
JQ)ury to pubtl< utiUty ••••••••••• - •• --·········--···--··· lnmat• of dJ.Jt)r~terl7 bou.M.. ....... _________ .. ________ _ 
~·tw.ol' bOUM of IU tamt.-•• •···•·------··--······--
~=::= ~~'!:n;";J~~~~ ~~ ... -~~::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~umber from ~umbtr from 
July I, ~:u. to Jalr J, 11126, to 




















low•ltot.on •••• . ················--····--···--··-l t.:fti>.n,. • aambll.o« boUH.-----------·------------------
































Larttnr b1 eont><-Wem<ot ·····-····-················-··-·· 
~:~~ rr~: ':1r':::n:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
lAtt"tnT ot ao automobtae. .............. --... - ............ _ ...................... . 
~~!£. ~~-~~~~~~~==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Uquor nuJeante ................................. _ . . ............ .... ........... ... 
Matntalntnr a. nultence ---···············---·-········-· ··· 
~::rJ::~IDt'tJ~,;~~~~~~-?:.~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
llalldOUl' InJury tO PfOI* t y ...................... - ........ .... ... ....... . 
=::~f~~~u::'J~~~~fo;r~i-tiO~C-iiciUOii-:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~!;;;~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
g::~f~: :u~~n~~u~~t.,.,~~~~-:.c:r .... ~~~::::::::::::::::::: 
ro1ow r:!l dloDoMI of dtd IUIJmalo.---···-··-·--·--··-~ ·~ I ID~orftr-. w1tb oltctrlo p lallt._ _____________ _ 
~~~r~~?;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~j~~~ 
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22 FIH~NNIAL R"PORT OF 
EXPENSES TO COUNTIES FOR CRIMDIAL PROSECOTIOl\S 
Table Showing Total EJ:penae to Counties or Crlmlnal Prosecutions and 
County Attomeya' Salarlee and EJ:penaea Each Year Sln i:e July 1, 1910 
Y ear ending 
June 30 Amount 
1911 . . . ......... .• ....................... • . • ...... $819,371.57 
1912 .......• .. .. •.•.• .......................•..... . 774,013.58 
1913 . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 648,248.60 
1914 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 602,964.37 
1915 ............................................... 6!1.~88.61 
1916 ....•............•......•...................... 619,571.48 
1917 ......................•........•............... 570,900.98 
1918 ....................................•..•....... 577,051.80 
1919 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . s:u.n7.65 
19!0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 638,164.85 
1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 690,294.04 
1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 861,569.90 
1923 . ................ . •... ... '.. ....... ........ ... 876,016.11 
1924 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 869,489.05 
1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 938,472.60 
1928 ....................•...........•.........• . .. . 975.~20.03 
• 
